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Football loses to H ofstra in
ti^ht ^amc, 8

Empty stands:
Wustan^s need snl)('>ort, 4
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Bush, Gore
disagree on
core issues

STREETS

By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A '' i l(.cti(in 11 . 1V .i|''pro.idK‘s, .inxicty
,in J stIvs^ Ivi^in to t;ikv hoLl ot those
'tiid e iit' w ho w.int to \'o tc I'lit h.iveti’t
w t m .iJe up th eir iiiiik Is. hor some, th e
J e u s io n Is ele.ir. It is eitlter votiti^: l‘>r
iieolyie NX. Bush, .-\1 (lo re , or moving:
.lU.iiiist th e two-p.irty system hy \d tiiiy
tor R.ilpli N .iJer or Put Bueh.iti.iti. But
tor others, th e JeeM o ii me.iiis u itin y
•le.iiiist th e e.iiiJkI.ite tliey J o ii’t w.int to
-ei- e n te r th e LX’.i I Llfliee.
I \ i l t it .1 L'fi nip ( it uiules iileJ ( '.il Poly
-lu J e n ts intere le u e J tw o weeks ,ieo, th e
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S€ottJacobson,úhiaor)rswfktr,p/ayÉO«etrittftíi/iÍínaT0tm er,aresk h n t of Casa da Vhkt on Sa tuuhy, a t a n facìthy far p a a p h wtth
m ontai and bohavhaal dha rdon, Bolow, Tony Larson partU^ftatos
In a boan bag toss ortth Jacobson and Jasan Brìxoy, a daìry sdonce
sonktr. M fout 12 studonts votuntoond at Casa do Wdo. Othoes ptm
tic^eiodk» variata eomantnltysorvko_pro^octs ibis wooiamd,

m .i|" iil\ s.iul they u e ie not h;ipp\ w ith
'■Ither Bush or t iotv .is ,i tuture presklent
l■ilt ..Ikin't u .in t to vote tor ,i thiril-p.irie
' .inJkl.iiL eith er
"W 'hoiiieeer we \ o le tor is th e lessi t
>t iw o ee ils, s.iiJ Bri.iii.i S.ipp, ,1 m ierohiole-:j\ s. iphoiiu in.'. “N o o n e si.m vlsout
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T ill -Ukleiits Jn.ii^reeil o n w lm h
ilklkl.ite u.is 1\ Iter.
“I ilo n ’t re.ilK w.itit to vote hei.iuse I
■.iii't JeL kle,” s,iul .\s lile \ K iersteJ, .i
kinesioloey iunior. "(B ush .in J d o l e )
iie n ’t th e ere.iin ot th e erop. T h e |v o p le
th.it .lie re.ilK i|ii.ilitieJ J o n ’t t;i.t th e
lin,iin.i,il uipport."
i .il I ‘oly iiiusk si.'tuor NX ilK NX'.liters
- 'iiil'.ireil \o iin u tor L iore w ith h.ie ini:
in .irtitki.il lee.
"Noil iloii’t re.ilK w.int It hut th e
ilterti.itive sucks," h e s,ikl.
'^miil.irly, som e 'tu J e tits s,ikl th e '
p n t< ill'll \otiiiL’ tor INiisii. hut ilislike.l
Ills iliisv ties te th e N .ilion.il Kitle
\-s«K i.iiion .Itivi o th e r 'tro n i: lohhyists.
In te n ii' ot is'ik's. th e tnost im|><rt.int
o iu for th e 'tiiile tit' ititerM ewvil were
-Jill.It loll, .iK irtion. th e etivironm etit
.iiivl civil ri'dits.
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Rodeo Linit increases security

Canyon cleaning

By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
111 liy lit ot th e recetit horse thefts
.It tN il P o ly ’s Rovleo u n it, the ( a i|le t :e

of .-\i:ric u lt u re ts Im 'k in t: in to stron ger
s e v iirity m easures, hut l.ivk ot fin .it i-

Higher education
•Vi orilim :
to
l'o li'
ru n
hy
1 em iK M tk .Hill R ei'tihlic.in p.irfies,
v'vluc I t i m i 't , Itivi' .1' .1 priority i" u e tor
m o 't .•Xmeric.iiis. X oiicher' were Jisvu'sevl in ure.it Jet.ill vlurini: th e pre'ivietiti.il vieh.ite' .iiiJ .ire th e is'ue th.it
h . is vlr.iwii .1 vieep line, si'p.iritini: .ivlvo‘- .ites ot e ith e r p.irty.
In rei;.irvl to h id ie r uliic.itioti, K ith
Bush .Itivi d o r è em ph.isi:e t.ix v reilits on
tuitioti-s.ivitir: pkitis. d o r è .liso iivlvo'
i.
ites m.ikini: yetier.il college tu itio n
t.iX'vleiliictihle .iiiil reJucini: lo.in in te r
est rates. | ||s tu itio n stniteiiN woulvl cost
th e y o v em m eiit .SVi hillion. I low lotiy
It Woulvl t.ike to itnpletiietit th e program
was n o t six-citteJ oti d o r e ’s otticial NX/eh
site.
“L et’s rats.’ collet:e .itteiivl.ince rates
to recorvi levels hy m.ikini: most colle>:e
tu itio n tax vleJuctihle. L et’s h elp mivlvlle-class families siv e tor college, t.txtree aiivl intl.ition-tree, w ith a n atio n al
tu itio n saving's program ,’’ s iiJ d o r è Ju rinr: .1 s|X‘ech S ept. 6 to Pros|XTÌry For
.'Xtiierica’s Fatiiilies.
K ith cativiklates call tor ati iticre.iH'
iti th e m axitnutii tevleral Pell d r .in t
.ivail.ihle tor tirst-year college stuvlents.
Bush aJv iK ates th e increase to Ix'

see ELECTION, page 6

c i.il resources m ay put the p ro ject oti
holvl.

T h e U niversitv Police rec e n tly
i:ave .1 security tuemor.itivlutii to th e
d o lle y e of .Ayrtv iilture vletailini; what
th e roileo l .u k e J .iiivl neeJevI tor
stronyer security.
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Sean Eiselt, an architecture senior, left, and Lang Ortman, a
landscape design freshman, do maintenance work outside a
house in Poly Canyon as part of an architecture class. The EDCS
lab, which is an introductory class in the College of Architecure
and Environmental Design, takes students out on Saturdays to
do maintenance, painting and landscape work.

“NVe’ve Keen lookini: .it lights tor ,i
year now," Shelton saivl. "But not
countiii): h^:hts or fixtures, the cost
tor electric.il hinikups is $ 2 S,lW . ’’
S helton saivl th e rovleo is sdt-.sutficieiit. T h e rovleo te.im p.i\s tor all its
supplies ativl tr.ivel ih ro u y h th e
rmleos th.it .ire it (Nil Polv twice .i
ye.ir. T h e rest ot th e funds .ue
receivevl trom hoosters.

“It the cost was $5,CW we would
do It tod.iy," Shelton s.iivl.
Safety tor the unit h.is e.iuscxl
Shelton to look .it the l.iryer issue ot
“NXV looked very closely .it the stuvlent s.itety.
rovleo unit to see wh.it they Ii .kI, ”s.iivl
“lem.iles teed their horses hy the
Tonv .Aeilts, C'al Poly chief ot police. miH)iilit:lit, with no hi:hts,’’ he saivl. “1
“But It’s their viev ision on what to w.isn’t aware ot that aiul I want ro
ii
Use.
.idviress it vi>:orously.’’
At the etiJ ot Septemher, tour
R.indy Wilson, coach ot the rodeo
horses were stolen trom the roJeo team, said that lip'htini: is a definite
unit. This was ,i first tor ('al Poly. .All priority.
ot the horses were recently recovereil.
“Th.it would solve a majority ot the
Su>:>:estioiis tor more security were prohlems; it woulvl help us out ,i lot,”
a hlue lijjht emert:eiicy phone, yate Wilson said.
control, tencint», li>:hts anJ more treWilson said that the police have
v]uent police otticer p.itrol.
been patrolliny the unit more often.
Mark Shelton, assixiate vlean tor
"It’s sad, hut it’s reality,” Wilson
the Caillt’Ke ot AL:riculture, saiJ that said. “It’s the worlvl we live in now."
University Police are currently
Wilson said some students h.ive
patrolling: the area more trequently t.iketi to usint: a lock on their horse’s
than hetore.
stall, hut it’s a dangerous situation tor
“The police .ire interviewing’ peo the horse and owner.
ple that aren’t there reKularly,"
“It’s like weij:hinj: two evils," he
Shelton said.
said. “Ho you want your horse stolen
Lights at the unit are the first item or do you want to K- able to yet it out
on the list that the Caillece ot cjuickly in case the horse yets
AL'rieulture would like to yet done.
injured?”
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Police officer
shoots actor
in self defense
LOS ANGELES (A P) - The
polite sht)orinji ot a HalK)\veen party
finest who w.is hr.inJishinti a take >’iin
ha'' letr the troiihletl Los Angeles
Police IVpartment in an unwanteJ
spotlight anJ the victim ’s trientls
hlantinji racial protilinji.
Actor A nthony Owain Lee, T),
JieJ at the Hollywood Hills mansion
after he was shot several times hy an
officer who tired at him throntih a
L’lass dtmr ahoiit 1 a.m. Saturday.
Police say Lee had pointed what
lookeil like a (.jun at CXficer Tarriel
Hopper, and Hopper, who had been
called to the mansion to resptind to a
noise complaint, tired in self deten.se.
“1le had fK> way ot knowing it was
take even though people were in cos
tum e,"
Los
Angeles
Pidice
Department spokeswoman (diarlotte
Broujihton said Sunday. “It you teel
your life is threatened, you react in
the way you were trained."
But Lee’s friends said Sunday that
the shiHitinn was more than a mis
take. Some planned to hold vi^jil
Monday ni^ht in front ot the police
statiitn where Hopper is stationed to
protest the sluHitiny.
“His hif'fjest tear was ^ettinj» killed
hy cops, because he’s a tall black
man,” Mary Lin, a friend ot the Lee’s,
told the Los Angeles Times.
It wasn’t clear it Lee knew that
Hopper, who is also black, was a real
policeman and not just another party
nuest. Some at the party said other
yuests were weariny LA PD uniforms.
T he police departm ent and
District A ttorney’s office are both
investiyatiny the shtKitiny.
“This is so incredibly shtKkiny that
a person would be taken down like
this," said Kirsten Blackburn, a triend
ot Lee’s.
The sh(HUiny comes as the LAPD
is already struyyiiny to recover from a
widespread corruption scandal and
accusations ot civil riyhts abuses and
police brutality.

Mustang Daily

Program finds jobs for disadvantaged
By Victoria Walsh

employer.”
The job traininy proce.ss beyins
with a job coach to help the employ
bindiny a job is touyh enouyh. ee become adjusted to his or her job.
Imayine tindiny one when you are
“We provide everyone with ,t job
mentally challeiiyed.
ctrach," said Barbara Eiiria, job devel
T hat’s the case tor hundreds ot peo
oper tor WTP. “They yo with them tor
ple liviny in San Luis Obispo C'ounty.
traininy at the job and will even work
Two non-profit oryani:ations have
with them on the off-time as well.
come to the rescue.
The job coach is a biy .supporter ot the
Work Traininy Proyrams (W TP)
employee. .As the person becomes
aiul Achievement House (.AH) help
more comfortable with his or her job,
those with disabilities find a job, train
the role ot the job coach beyins to
tor it and keep it.
fade.”
Work Traininy Proyrams has about
The employees usually work part
^0 people workiny in different parts ot
the community ti>r about 50 ditterent time, between 20 to 30 hours a week.
Beck said they take a lony time to
employers, includiny Call Poly. It is a
yet
to know the employee betirre they
sinyle proyram ot Work Traininy,
which also has branches in Los place them in a job.
“We yet to know them very well,”
Anyeles, Santa Barbara and Ventura.
Andrea Beck, proyram and services she said. “We want to find out what
cooridinator tor WTP, said the jobs their .skills are and what they really
are found by referrals from the want out ot their job."
Furia said there was a wide ranye ot
employers.
“Usually, they call us with what disabilities in the ctHiimunity and the
they need and we then place an prtryram helps everyone yet a job.
“It’s like a puzzle,” Furia said. “I’m
employee with them," Beck said. “We
like to establish a rapport with the the middle person makiny the pieces
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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all tit. It really feels wonderful. We’re
helpiny them have the success they
deserve.”
Achievement House was created in
1957 hy parents involved with special
education classes.
Russ Bower, executive director ot
AH, said there was a concern from
the parents that there was no place tor
their kids to work.
“Workiny enhances the tceliny ot
self-worth,” Bower said. “They yet to
enjoy the riyhts and responsibilities ot
everyone else.”
AH has about 140 disabled
employees and 20 employers in the
community. They also use a job coach
to help their employees settle into the
joh.
Bower said the joh coach plays an
important role in the empLtyee’s joh.
“The joh coach scopes tnit the joh
and matches the skill level ot employ
ee and employer,” he said. “The
employees have the skills, we just
have to find the riyht place tor them
to utilize them .”
Cal Poly’s Vista Grande Cate has

,

three employees from W TP and AH.
Ed Sw'eeny, VC C'ate tiianayer, said
W TP and AH are both yreat pnv
yrams tor the community to use.
“It’s a source ot trainable labor,”
Sweeny said. “It’s a yreat resource.
They’re dependable, arid rhey have a
support staff that works initially to
briny the employee up to an accept
able skill level.”
Sweeny said the joh coach process
is very helpful when dealiny with new
employees and chanyes in the joh
description.
“Any problems can he discussed
with the joh coach .ind we will sit
down and just talk to the empKiyee
about it,” he said. “Any .idjiistments
are maile riyht away.”
Sweeny has been very impressed hy
the easy way the empKiyees from
W TP and AH have been able to take
advanfaye ot this proyram and work
with the rest ot the community.
“The ability to blend employees
into main.stream joh is excellent,” he
said. “Pm proud ot the community
that w'e can do this.”
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Israelí tanks enter Gaza Strip
JERUSALEM (AP) — A column ot
Israeli tanks and armored personnel
carriers rolled into the Gaza Strip and
exchanf^ed tire with Palestinian fiiinmen Sunday, a day of renewed clashes
that left five Palestinians dead and
dozens wounded.
Amid the turmoil, Israeli Prime
Minister Ehud Barak met Ariel
Sharon, leader of the hawkish Likud
party, in an attempt to forj^e a coalition
government. No immediate agreement
was reported.
In Gaza, the Kami rt>ad junction
resemhled a battlefield with acrid
smoke from burning tires darkening
tlie air and tanks moving along the
road, their (Kcasional fire punctuating
the sound of assault-rifle rounds.
TTie army said it sent the amtored
column to secure tree movement of
Jewish .settlers on the key road, w'hich
cuts through the strip and has been the
site ot violent Palestinian protests.
The tanks responded to fire trtim
Palestinian pxilice by shcx)ting from
nu)unted machine guns, the military
said. A 14-year-old Kiy and a 31-yearold man were killed, medics said. At
least 25 people were injured overall in
C3aza.
“We’ve retaliated with tanks and
helicopter gunships at certain points
and we used them with consideration,”
said the army chief of staff, Lt. Gen.
Shaul Motaz. Military’ officials said the
amty wanted to pha.se down its aggres
sive image and reduce friction with
stone-throwing Arab youths, focusing
insteai.1 on pinj'K)int struggle against
armed Palestinian radicals.
Also in t'laza, Palestinians set off a
homemade bomb and tired at a bus car
rying Jewish settlers near the Monig
settlement. Tlie army responded with
fill', the milil ii\ s.iid.
It ' > - ' !’ ' ik
-11 I if \ ' •

.said .soldiers opened fire when the
Palestinians’ customary stones and fire
bombs gave way to guns. However,
Suleiman Narkih, a Palestinian dcKtor
at the site, said he did not see any gun
fire coming from the Palestinian side.
A nother Palestinian was killed
Sunday night in violent clashes near
the West Bank town of Jenin, and a
20-year-old Arab from the same area
died two days after being shot in the
head. Israeli police, meanwhile, said
25-year-old Marik Gavrilov, an Israeli
who was found dead inside a hunted
car in the West Bank town of
Ramallah on Saturday, was killed for
p<ilitical reasons.
The deaths raised the overall count
to 140 since the hUxxlshed erupted
more than a month ago. The vast
majority of the dead and injured have
been Palestinians.
While the army and protesters
fought in Gaza, Palestinian leader
Ya.sser Arafat presided over the open
ing of a new Gaza hospital and pledged
that the Palestinian fight will contin
ue.
“Our petiple .shall remain steadfast
and strong until one of our young Kiys
or girls rai.ses the flag over Jerusalem,
the capital of the state of Pale.stine,” he
told reporters.
But the Palestinians were .showing
signs of economic distress.
Israeli authorities have prevented
Palestinians from entering Israel since
Oct. 6, shortly after the violence
began. Normally, about 120,000
Palestinians work in Israel, and indus
tries including tourism and agriculture
have been hit h.ird by the closure.
“.At the beginning of the year 2000
ue could ». laim that it started as a ye.ir
ot
et.oiiomic
recovery,”
said
M 'haiim iad Shtaw eli, managing
' il
il< a im ,;
I 111 'iim

adding another external shock to the
Palestinian economy.”
Shtayyeh said unemployment in the
West Bank and Gaza was 13 percent
before the closures and that the areas
have seen many layoffs since then.
The Palestinian territories remain
heavily dependent on Israel, importing
$2 billion worth of gtxxls each year
from the Jewish state — 86 percent of
total imports.
Palestinian leaders are concerned
about recent Israeli talk of a “unilater
al separation,” which would involve
setting borders and possibly tightening
economic restrictions. Palestinian
Economic Minister Maher Al-Ma.sri
said economic relations should he
“ba.sed on a free trade arrangement.”
Shtayyeh said there were measures
the Palestinians could take if Israel
went ahead with unilateral separation
and continued to maintain the clo
sures.
“We can let all the sewage flow into
the Jewish settlements (in the West
Bank), we can do all these unilateral
measures as well,” he said.
O n the political front, Barak began
the day saying he was close to fonning
a parliamentary coalition that could
prevent the collapse of his minority
government. Barak is trying to finalize
a deal with Likud in a bid to retain
pow'er and stave off early elections.
“We have to move forward together
to lead the state through the emer
gency situation that has emerged,”
Barak said in an interv iew with Israel’s
army radio.
Bur his meeting with Sharon was
inconclusive, and aides to the two
worked frantically to forge a co.ilition
before parliament reconvened on
Monda\ f<'111' W i n g a rhree-iiionf li
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NOTHING LISTED

Tuesday

Oct. 31

NOTHING LISTED

Wednesday

Nov.l

NOTHING LISTED

E

E

K

Alpha Theta. Knicker's
Restaurant.

Saturday

Nov. 4

8 AM - 3 PM
FALL PLANT SALE, Assoc.
Lan’tiscape Contractors of
America. Environmental
Horticultural Science Unit.
1 0 AM - NOON

Thursday

Nov. 2

7:30 AM - 7:30 p m
DIA DE LOS MUERTOS DISPLAY,
La Comisión Estudiantil. Outside
Chumash.

WALK FOR LIFE, AIDS Support
Network. Walk through campus
during these times.

11 AM - NOON

7 PM
FRATS ON THE FAIRWAY, Kappa
Alpha Theta.

UU HOUR PERFORMANCE:TORSION. University Union.

8 PM - MIDNIGHT

NOON -

FOUR-WAY EXCHANGE, Sigma
Kappa. Eagle Creek.

6 PM - 9 PM
HIGH STRYKER FUNDRAISER,
Rose Float. Farmers Market.

Sunday

Nov. 5

NOTHING LISTED

Friday

Nov. 3

9 AM - 3 PM
SCIENCE FAIR, American
Chemical Society. PAC Pavilion.
4 PM - 5 PM
SOCCER TOURNAMENT, Kappa
Sigma. Bishop Peak Elementary.
8 PM - MIDNIGHT

FOUR-WAY EXCHANGE, Kappa

►PolyW eek runs each M o n d a y in
M ustang Daily.To subm it an even t for
consideration, e -m ail info rm atio n to
arts@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the
Friday prior. Please n o te M ustang Daily
reserves th e right to o m it subm itted
events for any reason. C lub m eetings
and similar general events w ill not be
listed.
►M ustang Daily regrets any inaccuracies
in PolyWeek, b u t is n o t held responsible
for th em .

coming tom orrow...

Mustang Daily Halloween edition
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you know t h a t l i t t l e v o i c e
i n s i d e t h a t s a y s ”I can't"?
t h i s summer.

[crush

.m

m

I he .\SI Student Dirccton pro\ ides a listinji tor all
.students attending C'al Poly. This listing includes
Name, Phone, F-mail Address, .Major and ( lass Level
for each student on campus. Anyone who does not
pj

w ish to have their personal information included in
the Directory should access Mustang Info:
Student Director}' Information

Bring your "can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Where

wvvw.miistanginfo.calpolv .edu.

you’ll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire

Restrictions, to modify information access. Students

skills that'll help you meet the challenges you’ll face in your

may also visit the office of Academic Records, Admin.

career. Apply today at the Army ROTC department, with no
obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation.

ARMY ROTC Unlike any other cx)llege course you can take.
For more Information contact Major Mark Johnson
at 756-7689.

222, to complete this process.

Modification of Information Restrictions must he
completed no later than November 10, 2000.
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Democratic
candidates are
bad characters
he other day, I was told hy two people tliat a vote
tor Buchanan or N.ider would Ix' “a waste ot a vote.”
Tltey obviously feel that, since only Bush or Ciore
will win, it makes no sense to support anyone else. 1 tried to
rationalize the st.itement and reconcile it with the supposed
demcxzratic nature i>t our elections. 1 tailed.
Then 1 tried to decide it 1 agreed with the people as tar as
my vote should fio. 1 did come up with a solution, hut a
lentithy one. Tlieretore, my analysis will he a two-part columii kK-usintí on the two candidates’ standins in my mind.
First, .A1 Gore. 1can’t seem to avoid seeinti this j»uy. He is
either always in the news tor his campai^i violations (tund
raising, what tund raisin^?), on ma>ia:ine covers (Rollinj,’
Stone, the political cornerstone ot American literature, just
teatured him) or on talk .shows (Tlte Queen Litifah Show,
where 1 tind out which issues matter!). Gore is a torce to K*
reckoned with due to his
career as a senator and
eiyht years as vice presi
dent. However, in my Ixxik,
experience j>ix's only so tar ...
Gore IS the epitome ot an ill-suited and delusive jxilitician. Allow me to come up with only a tew examples. Did
you catch the debates.’ Hid you watch Gore.’ First, he telt
the need to make distracting siyhs, tiioans and groans while
t'lov. Bush was speakiny atid he just couldn’t keep his eyes
trom rollintj. Secondlv, Gore rejx'atedly intemipted Bush
.ind the nuH-lerator in order to always jjet the last word in.
What arrogance! Tliird, Gore constantly broke the niles ot
the debate by illegally .iskinj; Bush questions and by hittinK
the ttovemor with pc'rxinal attacks. Basically, Gore just talks
tix> much and dix.‘sn’t understand when it is time to listen.
.And yet, IVtiUK'rats everywhere are tailing at this t^uy’s teet!
It he cati’t olvy the niles ot a simple deKite, how can we
exjvct him to tollow the niles ot the presidency?
While 1am tl.iilinti on .Al, let’s talk .iKnit Joseph
l.ielx'mian. As M.‘n.itor, he came down hard on President
C?linton tor his sc.ind.il with Monica. Lielx'nn.in snxxl close
to his Jewish nuirality in .ill .ireas. Tlien Gore came around
.ind sn.itched him up. Lielx'mian, ignorantly accepting the
otter to nin on the ticket, slowly chantted his views to Ix-tter
sup|xirt Gore ,md back up tdinton’s .idtmnistration.
We’ve .ill H’en laelx'rm.in .ipix'.iliny to the Most Hinh,
“Gixl th is ... ( Kxl th.it ... ,’’ tryintJ to trick the .American
public into thinkinti th.it .i Gore administration Kxists stime
sort ot divine endorsc'iiient and moral cixle. Apparently
Lielx'rman’s masquenide ot rii>htcxHisness came back to
h.iunt him since he was excommunicatexJ by the New York
Torah tiroup, IVth Fhn, l.ist Monday. His tellow Jew>
kicked him ixit ot the sext. Tliey conilemiuxl him because*
“while cl.iiinint; to K* .in obsc*rvant Jew, LieK*nnan has
K*en misrepresc'ntintj and talsitymi; to the American pc*ople
the teachmi.'s ot the Torah ayainst partial birth intanticide,
aitamst sjxxial privileges .ind preterenti.il tre.itment tor
tlauntini; homosexuals, .md .ii;ainst relii;ious inte*miamai;e'
ot lews.” 1 miess when ymi join the hiu'h ninks ot the
1Vmtvr.its, mor.ilitv t.ikes quite a back seat - the tnink!
With .ill this in mind, it is s.ite to s;iy 1 won’t vote
IViiiiKTat. (.'hie individual i*>,i chronic liar .ind the othe*r
chaiii;es his ide'.ib to wh.itever Ix'sts suits the situ.itioti.
(WiHV, that will m.ike a yre-at le.ider.) 1 have de'termined
that wlux.‘ver vole' tor C'lore'/l.ielxrm.iti is more intere*ste*d
in their lilx-r.ili'iii (i ()m|x)M,\l mostlv ot verifi.ible lies) and
stayini; true to the iViiuxratie Knind.iries ih.in wh.it st>rt ot
men the*y want in oftice. To me, th.it’s ,i w.iste ot .i vote.
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M ustan g athletes need support
The C?al Poly tixitball i;ame atid the
tneti’s stH-'cer atid women’s volleyball
tnatches were a joke this past weekend.
This was not because all three teams
lost crucial contests, but because ot the
support, or lack ot it, by the students.
I’ve seeti more school spirit at an eii;htman tixitball i;ame in Shandon than I’ve
seeti at most ot the Mustani;s’ home i;ames
this season.
Sure, there
are a couple
clowns painted in c'teen and i;old, but tnost
ot the so-called Gal Poly taithtul would
rather yo out and buy a twelver and sit at
home than be a 12th man at a tixitball
i;aine.
C?ome on people, let’s pretend that we
care aKnit our athletes. A little home
ciHikini; and a little home nxnini; i;tx*s a
loni; way tor these kids.
Ltxik at the women’s volleyball team.
Those i;als were p«issessed last month
when they kniKked ott then No. 6 Loni;
Beach State.
Mott Gym transtornied trom a yhost
town to an ear-piercini; madhouse thanks
to tans th.it made “The Hawi; Pound” in
CTeveland Kxik like a pack ot puppies.
W hat is this? Tlu’ i;reen .ind i;old tan base
.ictually m.ide a ditterence in a sportini;
event.
CXer the weekend, there was plenty ot
i;reen at Mott i»ym for the Mu't.inc's’ twom.itch homestand, but it was due to the all
ot the empty i;rcen se.its, not school spirit.
1low does the attend.nice drop trom
1,058 (ayainst l.oni; Beach State) to b4y
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(Saturday, versus Utah State) in the m at
ter ot a month?
It’s volleyball, you say. Try the revenuemakini; sports like hxitball.
Well, the Mustani;s did see an eye-poppini; turnout ot 8,041 tans (thanks to tr.it
Kiys, sorority yirls and one ot the best
teams in Division II finitball) tor their
Homeconuni; i;aine with UC2 Davis.
Since the Mustani;s lost to the Ayities
on Homecomini;, you would hope the
attendance w'ould increase week-by-week
to boost morale, increase spirit .ind keep
tradition alive. But when 1Ith-ranked
Hotstra University conies to town, only
5,552 ot you can roll out ot bed tor the
Saturday matinee.
Give me a break. Students i»et in tree
tor heaven’s s.ike.
So, i;o check out the water polo or
wrestlini; teams in action. Yes, there are
such programs on this wonderful campus.
Grab a roster and heckle the Cal State
Fullerton volleyball team next week. l\>
stimethini;. G et out there and support our
student athletes.
Even it a couple more faces in the
crowd doesn’t help a team’s perform,ince,
promotini; the team, and the .scTuxil it rep
resents, couldn’t hurt. Plus, with the way
tickets have K*en tearing ot late, your
chances ot itettini; a tree shirt thrown at
you are better than Mike Piazza’s ch.inces
ot itettini; a baseb.ill bat thrown at him by
Roller CSiemens.
For ye.irs, ori;anizations, .idmiiiistrators
and student le.iders have beeti cryttii; out
tor tiiore scIkmiI spirit. Every year the stu
dent Nxly i;ets the s.ime speech about how-
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students should i;et involved and help
build schixil tradition.
They’re tryinj; everythin};, incTudin}; tree
vacations, tuition and i;iveaways, to drawtan sup}sort and schixil spirit. It just isn’t
w-orkiti};.
Cal Poly tradition is at stake here. It we
let this scIkhiI spirit be discarded, what tra
dition will be next?
1 .ipplaud every one involved w ith the
Mustani;s’ athletics tor attemptin}; to K4ster .schixil spirit, makini; student-athletes
feel more at home in “SLO” town.
Now it’s time tor the arm-chair quarter
backs around campus to step up tor their
■schiHil and };ive its athletes somethini; to
be proud ot when they kxik into the stands.

Brian Milne is a Mustang Daily staff writer
and journalism senior.
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Kind measures to build new cla.ssnx)ms students who also do their schixilwork.
How can this, then, encourage scluxils
and facilities. While new nxims are
to “expand their services” and compete
always needed, the real place that
for students?
money needs to be spent is in teacher
Governor Bu.sh exercising accountabil
.At my old high school, there is no
salaries. We get the Kst athletes in the
ity when he takes credit for achieve
world Kcause we pay them so much.
marching band or debate team, very
ments in which he had no role in cre
We get the K st dixtors in the world
few clubs, and a drama departmant
Editor,
ating?
Kcause we pay them st) much. We get that cannot perform any well-known
The Republican Party has consis
Jennifer Rosner rifihttully stated in
the K st engineers in the world Kcau.se plays because there is no money to
tently K en fundamentally hypcx:ritical
her letter (“In support of Bush and
we pay them so much. MayK* we could buy the rights. W ith the hard-work
in its pixsitions. The party’s underlying
Cheney,” C^t. 27) that accountability
take a le,s.son from these examples and
ing students gone, there will be no
and ctHisistency are fundamental prin principles are supposed to K that of
get K tter teachers by paying them
motive tor the school to offer any
limited government inter\x*ntion into
ciples in a presidential campaitjn. 1
more. 1 know st> many people who
*• thing it they know students don’t care
our
lives. However, the Republicans
would sunyest that telling the whole
would make gixid teachers, but chtx)se anymore. A friend of mine went to
Klieve that the government should
truth (rK)t just the sentence that is
to K engineers or business jx*ople
tiiiddle schixil in a wealthy town
decide what women can and can’t do
convenient for ytnir cause) would fall
Kcau.se there is no money in teaching. tiearby with little minorities. She said
with their Kxlies. And it is also the
under the headinj; of Ix'inn account
If we ttx)k the $4,000 jx*r student aixl
that everyone .she knew got good
party
that wants to tell gays and les
able.
gave that to teacher salaries, we could
grades because that was just normal.
bians who they can and can’t marry.
Ms. Rosner claimed that A1 Cuire
attract new qualified teachers and give
Tlien she came to our high .scKxil,
So, Ms. Rosner w ;ls right aKiut one
diK-sn’t think parents should he able to
the old ones a pat on the back Kir their
and
she said it was a totally different
thing: consistency. George W. Bush is
chcH)se between public and private
hard work.
atmosphere. Títere was hardly any
as consistently h>’pcx;ritical as the
schixils - as if Gore proposes shutting
Finally, it is ea.sy to blame teachers
student involvement, and she felt
Republican Party itsc*lf.
down charter schix)ls. What Gore is
and schixil administrators for the fail
like, “W hat’s the point of doing my
t>pposed to is funnelinfi public iiKniey
ing scKxil .system, but the people who
work? Nobody else dix*s it.” The solu
Mike Sullivan is a computer engineer
into private sclnx)ls, where teachers
need to K blamed the most are the
tion to improving our .schixils is get
ing junior.
aren’t even required to have a collene
parents. It is ptoven that students
ting students to want to learn and
degree. IVsides, using public funds for
whose parents are actively involved in
want
to get involved. If poor students
religittus schix)ls would be uncotvstitutheir education do much K tter in
cannot get any encouragement from
tional. Is Ms. Rosner suggesting that
schcxil than tho.se whose parents don’t
their parents, they need to get it from
Gcx)rge W. Bu.sh is the superior candi
get involved. Everyone Kxiks to Asian
Editor,
their fellow students. We need to put
date becau.se he ignores the U.S.
schixils in awe Kcau.se they pnxluce
all schixil funding into one pot to be
1 had to laugh at Eddie l>ake’s in\ iQ)n.stitution.’
such .sman kids. Tliat is Kcause their
tation
to
write
a
response*
to
his
article
It is a fact that the Cdinton-Gore
parents actively push their scKxils and evenly distributed among the dis
administration has <ts,sembled the most (“Bush, C.'heney aren’t brightest stars in
tricts, instead of poor schixils being
.students to do Ktter. It is the parents
sky,”
CYct.
26)
and
refrain
from
attack
diverse White House* Staff in our histo
funded by the taxes from poor neighwho don’t get involved that push for
ry. Tliey’ve hired the most women, the ing him; it was most ironic considering
borhiHxls.
vouchers Kcause they don’t want to
he
had
spent
the
majority
of
his
article
most racial minorities, the most gays
have any re.sponsibility in the is.sue. If
1 don’t tnean funding for unpro
Aron DeFerrari is a political science they would just help their children do
leveling personal insults at C.Kwemor
and lesbians. In contrast, Cuwemor
ductive things like bilingual educa
senior.
Bush and Dick C.'heney. After all Mr.
Bush has dc'clarc'd he would in)t hire
homework, study, or simply attend
tion or on-site student suspension
Drake, if you want us to res|X)nd intel
an “i)penly known homost'xual,” and
schixil functions, the educational sys
programs. 1 ktiow friends who were
ligently and write back alxuit the
he refu.sed to sign a law in Texas that
tem would improve greatly Kir free.
placed in normal classes in eletnenis.sues, shouldn’t you leave out ridicu
would have extended hate-crime pro
I K g you not to sell out our public
tary schixil knowing little English,
lous (but topical l\ake-style) indict
tections to gay and lesbian [vople.
sch(X)ls. I went through public .schixils
but they were forced to learn and by
Editor,
George W. Bush’s "compa.ssionate con- ments like “doing keg stands and lines
and plan to K a public high sclnxil
secimd grade were on rhe satne level
of coke with frat Kiys at Yale” or “more
.servatism” rheme may sounvl catchy,
teacher, and I love the system. I know
1 am appalled that strme students
as everyone eKe. There were .ilso kids
but now It set'ms that he’s conser\’ing a impotent than !5ob l>ole Kfore
that it isn’t pc*rfect, but giving parents
might think that PropHrsition 58 (the
whose paretits had put them into
\5agni.'” Really now Mr. IV.ike, we’re
little tixi much compassion.
money to abandon public schixils will
schixil voucher initiative) could K* a
bilingual classes, and, guess what,
college students here. We learned
Hie creation of the Internet? Yes,
not stilve anything.
gixxl idea. 1agree that the C?alifomia
they were still in bilingual classes in
aKuit contradiction in (Critical
when taken out of context, A1 Gore’s
educational system is horrid, but
high schixil. If funding would instead
Tlunking 125.
comments seem incredible. His full
Steven Puccinelli is an English junior.
vouchers are not the answer.
go toward offering more variety of
So here we go Mr. Drake, I’ll rake
statement, that he played a cnicial role
First, vouchers take valuable money
classes and extra-curricul.ir programs,
you up on your challenge and 1 won’t
in creating the Internet, was in refer
away from the ailing scluxils. Tliat’s
students will h.ive more of a reason to
even sink to IVake-isms. (Tliough, for
ence to a bill in Cxingress that approlike having a car that ncxxls some
want to do well. School vouchers will
the recon.1, some of them are clever. 1
priatcil funding to a n.ition-wide com
work, but sjx*nding the repair money
only
take more away from schixils
puter network. 1lis comments aren’t so liked the one alxnit coke in the
on rental cars to drive around in.
Editor,
that .ire alre.idy underisrivileged.
throat.)
exciting when we pmsc'iit the whole
Vouchers basically allow parents to
Jotdan
RoKrts,
how
could
ytui
In tenus of Gore K ing a flip-flop
tnith - when we act with accountabiliab.indon the public schixils.
understand the situation of jxxir high
Tommy Travers is a civil engineering
artist:
Why
shoukl
we
expect
much
Pcx>ple claitn that uuichers will cre
tyschixils considering rhe quality of the
freshman.
Bush is bu.sy refomiing Texas? Is Ms. elst* from a man who leamcxl the ropc*s ate compc*tition with public scKxds
schixil you went to (“Scluxil vouchers
from Bill (dinton? Iti the last eight
Rosner claiming that reform includc*s
that will eventually increasi* the quali
create choices,” C \t. 26)? Now, don’t
years, A1 Gore has supportexi Bill
K*ing LAST in the nation for the
ty of public sc'hixils. How are public
take my letter as iti any way biascxl,
Clinton in everything he has done. He scluxils going to K* able tti compete
number of uninsurtxl children? CYr
Kxause I am not a IVmixrat nor do 1
even defended C?linton’s Khavior
rnayK* she was talking aKuit the 1995
with lt*ss mtrney? Private schixils offer
have any opinion aKnit unions. IVit it
Editor,
thriHighiHit the K*win.sky scandal, as
bill Govemi>r Btrsh signcxl into law
K tter exJucat ion right now Kxausc*
yiHi were in my position, yiHi wmild .sec*
1 Killy agrc*e with Victoria W.ilsh’s
well as all of the other scaiulals the
th.it allowed convictexi nipists and
they have the money to hire K tter
that Proposition 58 is not a gixxl idea.
|X)sition that the Boy Scixits should
murdc*rers to carry concealexi weapons. •Hitgtiing man from Arkan.sis has creat- teachers and Kiild and repair facilities.
1 went to a small public high schixil
not discriminate against gays in their
Giving them more money makes them
I don’t know aKxit yixi. Kit that’s defi cxl.
in S;m Jose. Tu* majority of the stu
richer, while the public scluxils can’t
And Mr. IV.ike, what alxxit Gi>re
org.itiiziition (“Boy Scout Kxird shixild
nitely the kind of proga*ssive reK>nn I’d
dents were Mexican. We didn’t do well
himsc*lf? t?an yxxi say campaign
kcx'p up Kxause they’re »Hit so much
like to sex* on a national level.
eticixinige iKcept.ince,” L \t. 27).
on standardirtxl tests. No one in my
money.
According to a rexent, independent finance? I didn’t know it w;is a fund
However, her ideas went .i bit overclass went to Harvard or Stanford, (.'flu*
Pcxiple also kx*l that scluxil refonns
raiser? Wliat do yiHi think tippexi him
stikly, the cxiucation improvements in
Kurd.
person went to Berkeley. It parents
.ire not working. I agix*e with them, in
off first, the Kkklhist tapping his leg
Texas aren’t much different th.in
Ms. W.ilsh st.ited th;it “six'iety h.is
were offered money to sc*nd students to
a
sense.
I
always
hear
aKxit
sclux>l
national improvements in cxiucation. Is under the t;ible with an envelope* or
dictated that men should like women
K*tter schixils, then the tew dozen
.ind women should like men ...”
gixxl students would .ill h.ive gone to a
Sixietv did not dict.ite this Biologv
different high schixil. Tlien how would
dict.ites this. If men did not like
my schixil h.ive Ken?
S U P P L E M E N T
D I R E C T
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
women and vice vers.i, it would K vlitTIk*tvjx's of p.itents who arcN o w open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st.
involved with their students’ educ.ilion ficult to keep the hum.in r.ici going.
Your Vlew s in jintitied, M>. V ’.iKh,
SLO 5 4 6 -1 0 8 9 Paso 2 2 7 -6 4 7 7
Saves | o y l to SI)%Ever|fila]i on sports
.ire also the only p.irents who will t ike
but this tvjx* of bl.iiani livivrK'le is
the time to send them to K'tter
not needed in order to effeitiv ely pre
schixils. Bui I know tor.i f.ict th.it the
nubition fat loss aids v l i i n s & l i e r l i s
WWW.SUPPLEMeNTDIRECT.COM
sent
your jxisition.
gixxl students are the ones with

Letters to the editor

Gore is actually the
better choice

George W. Bush has
dignity, integrity

the smile of his campaign finance chair
when he retunted from what he
“thought” was a non-fund raising
event ?
And aKxit the statistics you fired off
aKuit Texas: The l\*nuKratic slam
pamphlet on George W. has nice ring
to it but there might K another side to
the story. In the last five years, under
the leadership of Bush, Texas has expe
rienced a literacy rate jump of 2(X) per
cent among immigrants and their chil
dren, as well as a jump in standardized
scores from all Texas public scKxils to
the tune of 50 jx'rcent improvement. 1
know Mr. l>ake, they don’t pay their
teachers the most money in the world,
but throwing money at education diu*sn’t always make it K tter ... and did you
consider the living expense differences
in Texas that ntake a dollar stretch fur
ther. (Those aren’t in the pamphlets
you gtu from the DNC, are they?)
Leadership d(U*sn’t rely on a polling
serv’ice. George W. Bush has a vision
and a plan that won’t change with the
direction of the wind. We could go
around and artuind aKuit facts, figures
and voting records, but the Kittom
line is that we have two men running
for president. CYne has character. One
diK*s not. How one pronounces sublim
inal d(K*sn’t change the fact that he is a
man of integrity, a man who will
uphold the dignity and honor of the
Oval CYffice.

Vouchers are not the
answer

School succès comes
from motivation

Nature, not nurture,
dictates sexuality
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freshman.
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involved parents. S i no students will
K* left to eticourage any pride m edu
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When it comes to the environment,
In 1984, Clore said during his Senate
campaign that he jx-rsonally opjxcsed Gore kxuses mainly tin oil-u.se reduc
aKirtion, hut he believed they should tion. I le opposes oil drilling in Alaska’s
continued from page 1
iu)t lx- haitned by the federal govem- Arctic National Wildlife Refuge
(ANWR); promotes the Kmning of log
tnent.
trom $i,000 to $5,100. Ciore doesn’t
“You’re not going to stop aKirtions,” ging and road building in pristine
iiivc any spedtics.
Gore said. “You’re only going to put it in wilderness areas; promotes reducing oil
Bush also plans tt) f^ivc $1.5 hillioit,
consumption by supporting the Kyoto
the hack .shadow of the legal .system.”
over live years, states to nin their tnvn
Since then, he co-spon.sored the treaty to reduce emissions of greenhouse
merit scholarship system.
Freedom Choice Act; oppo.sed the Gag ga.ses; and favors tax credits for fuel-effi
Together with reading proférants and
Rule, which prevented dextors from cient buildings and factories.
investment in charter schools, the Bush
To prevent an oil crisis, Bash would
couaseling women about aKntion; .sup
plan would cost $25 billion over 10 years.
ported national and international fami fexus on developing new .sources of oil
production. He favors drilling in
ly planning programs; worked to ensure
Abortion
Alaska’s ANWR; objects to Gore’s proclinic .safety; and suppiirted funding for
po.sal to protect pristine wilderness areas
Bush favors hanniitfj alxirtion, sup- alxirtions in the district of Ctdumhia.
from logging and rt)ad construction; and
[xirts a parental notification require
disagrees with the Kyoto treaty because
ment for minors seeking abortion and a Environment
of its “unfairness to America.” Bu.sh also
constitutional amendment to prohibit
As
t)il
prices
continue
to
rise
in
the
promotes spending more money ft>r
aKirtiitn. In Texas, Bush sif»ned into law
United
States
and
jxilitical
tensions
national parks maintenance, supports
18 prt)-life provisions. Some t)f these
remain
unresolved
in
the
Middle
Eiist,
incentives to private landowners to
included a ban on the use of state funds
the
issue
of
whether
the
nation
should
ena>urage cortservation, and would pro
for disjx'nsiiifé contraceptives to minors
prioritize
drilling
in
Alaska’
s
wildlife
mote increasing financial support of
without parental consent and a prohihititin on many schixil health ceitters refuges or reduce oil amsumption has state-run environmental progTams.
Ixx'ome a highly debated topic.
from providing reprixluctive ser\'ices.
Tlie Bush official Web sire dix-sn’r
mention aKmion. Instead, it empha
sizes abstinence education.
(U 2 0 0 0 S m im to e a r
According to the Web site, Bu.sh has
propo,sc‘d:
- sjX'ndinf,' at least as much on
abstinence education as on teen contra
ception programs.
- ensuring that faith-based organi
zations can comjx'te for federal absti
nence education grants.
— studying the effectivetiess of feder
's m m d
ally funded sex education progTams.
According to a Nov. 9 Rolling Stone
inten lew. Bush said, “1 Ixdieve that life
is \ .ilu.thle, even when it is unwanted....
And 1 Ixlieve our nation should set a
1029 Chorro • Downtown SLO
goal: th;it unKim children should Ix'
7 8 1 - 9 6 0 4
uelciMued in life and pnitected hv law.”
Open I lam to 6pm daily

ELECTION

50 % off

Mustang Daily
C'hi other civil rights issues. Bush
opfxises affirmative action, instead urg
Recently, the im)st debated civil
ing government agencies and private
rights issue in Caliktmia was Proposition
husines.ses to reach out to minorities. He
22, which recognizes marriages only
also proposes reducing the size of gov
between a man and a woman.
ernment contracts to attract applica
Fk)th candidates agTee with the manslate by opps)sing gay marriages. Bush tions from smaller, minority-owned
also oppttses adoptions hy same-sex cou husines.ses.
Gore supports affimiative action, hut
ples, supports the military’s “slon’t ask,
he
opposes quotas. He .says that as presi
don’t tell” policy, and opptises non-dis
crimination laws that single out gays dent he would issue an executive order
and lesbians, .saying that “all violent banning racial profiling hy law enforce
ment.
crimes are hate crimes.”
The official Web sites for Bush and
Gore
opposes
California’s
Proposition 22 and supports laws to end Gore are www.geogewhush.com and
on-the-jt)h discrimination against gays www.algore2000.com. These sites proand lesbians. He also supports civil vitle infonnatit)n on every issue covered
unions, health-care for same-sex part hy the candidates, in addititni to news
ners, and adoption hy same-sex couples. links on current events.

Civil Rights

AG X333-01
Introductory Agricultural Biotechnology
call

# 15523

(4 units)

Time:
M o n & Fri 8 : 1 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 A M
InstP: Dr. Tom Ruohr, professor of son science
Dr. J0 6 J6n, Dean of the College of Agriculture
A nd m any gu est lecturers

Come learn about:
G e n e t ic a l l y M o d if ie d O r g a n is m s (CM O ),
R o u n d u p -resistant S e e d s and
T r a n s g e n ic P l a n t s

C la ss is limited to 40 students
with a

background

m

chemistry & biology

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 756-2161

- , Electrical Engineering Majors:
.

.

_

Fi ngi M tt's Here!

t h e t ru t h a b o u t m e a s u r e m j h e s o a r in it ia t iv e ...
M easure M is an ex trem e "No Cirovvth" in itiative drat'led by elitist a ctiv ists from o u tsid e San L uis O b isp o CTumty. T h ey are the im>st
radical n o-grow th sc h e m e s ev er proptised in our cou n ty. T h is m easure harm s farm ers, fa m ilies and students.
M easure M propon en ts LIE w h en they say their M easure M b en efits farm ers. 99% o f the farm ers in San L uis O b isp o C o u n ty o p p o se
M easure M b eca u se o f its d ev a sta tin g im pact t>n agricidturc and tipen sp ace.
C o n sid er the fact that e v ery tim e you sit d o w n at a table to eat that farm ers produce m uch o f the fo o d in front o f yt>u. B e ca u se they
p rovid e ftir our fa m ilie s, their vt>ice and n eed s sh ou ld be co n sid ered .
M ousing c o sts for stu dents w ill sk yrock et. M easure M suppe^rters w ill tell y o u this is untrue. R em em b er the sim p le rule o f su p p ly and
dem and: as lo w -in c o m e h o u sin g d e c re a ses = landlords w ill be able to increase rents on the units that already e x ist. A re they c o n sid erin g
the im pact this m easure w ill h ave on stu dents? N O !

V o te N O o n M e a s u r e M
O n T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 7, 2000
It goes too far!
Paid for and authorized by C itizens for Local Planning, N o on S O A R • F P P C #1222309
R O . Box 4358 • S a n Luis O bispo, C A 93449
(805) 543-7627 • w w w .N oonSO A R .org
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VOLLEYBALL

continued from page 8
Nt)rthrli.liic assistant coach jiian
Flores siit.1 the t>atne was very competi
tive.
“Bt)tli groups t^ave 200 percetit,”
Flores saiJ. “It was an iintortiinate play
that tnade us the winners."
It wa.sn’t utttil the final seconds of the
tiame that the winning team was detertiimed.
A h.indhall call against t'al Poly yave
Northridt’e the chance tor a pefialty
kick hy midfielder William I'iia:.
IVspite a red card ejection in the first
halt cauMnj^ Northridi'e to play one man
short the entire second halt, the team
was still able to scpieak hy with the win.
C'al Poly junior defender Fli
M cdirva said Kith teams played well,
hut Northridye made the key play to
witi.
“We played hard and played well,"
McC jar\ a said. “But it just didn’t hounce
our way.”
C'al Poly’s m'erall drops to 4-10-1 and
2A in the Mountain Pacific Sixirts
Federation, while Northridye’s record
climbs to 6-10 and 2-4.
C2al Poly’s yame on Sunday a(.;ainst
UC' Santa Barbara was postponed due
U) rain and will K* rescheduled.

came from Utah State’s serving f,'ame.
“We played a very toujih ream
ronit>ht,” Schlick said. “They scram
continued from page 8
bled and presented a real challenjie for
us. Ajiain.st a team as jjood as they are
Atij^ies for uatue poitit.
The senior standout tini.shed the defensively, you need tt) serve and pass
well to put any pressure on them.”
match with a career-hijih
kills.
But it was O osbie who stole the
On Friday, C^il Poly made quick
spotlight, exploding for a team-hijth work of Isoise State, 15-11, 15-9, 15-6,
25 kills.
thanks to Hathaway’s H th double
double of the sea.son.
▼
The Mustantis wtin the yame at the
“ / think they really fncked
net, outblockin^ the Broncos 1T? in a
uf) their serving; and u 'e let match
that never even reached the
hall eontrol f^et away from 90-minute mark.
Hathaway led all players with 15
us in those last few
kills and 14 diys.
^ames. ”
“She’s phenometial, a m.tittstay,”
Molly Duncan Schlick said of Hathaway, who hit
Cal Poly middle hitter 467 for the match. “We look to her
leadership physically and emotionally.
IV)ise State head coach Fred Sturtii
She also led a deep service attack
that presented problems for the only needed six words to de.scribe why
Mustanji defense all ni^jht lonjj.
his team fell: “We had no answer for
“1 think they really picked up their Hathaway,” he .said.
servin)» and we let ball control j>et
Tlie Broncos did pleiity to hurt
away from us in thixse last few jjames,” themselves, tallying 50 miscues ott the
said Molly Duncan, who added 14 kills evening to only eij’ht errors by C'al
and nine dijjs. “1 felt like there was a
Poly.
lot of enerjjy. 1 think we just started
“Touj’h servinK made Boise stnijjt;le
playinjj not to Ktse instead of playinjj
with ball ctmtrtil,” Hathaway said.
to win.”
The senii>r also noted that the teatu
Holding Hathaway to three kills in
the second j>ame combined with .067 played solid defensively, but adtnitted
hittinji by the Mustanys didn’t help the team strujjjiled a bit puttinj; the
ball away at ttmes.
much either.
TTie Mustangs (12-8, 6-5) travel to
“C^ur passinn wasn’t as well as we
WA)uld h.tve liked,” saiil Mustanj» head Idaho on Friday.
coach Steve Schlick.
Mustunj; Daily staff uniter Mutt Smurt
He said stane of his team’s troubles amtrihuted to this story.
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the field in eij>hr plays coveritiy 79
yards, with C'fsj'tiod catchinji a 10 yard
pass to knot the scaire at 50. C'h.id
continued from page 7
Johnson booted a 54-yard field yoal
third quarter, wideninj’ C'al Poly’s with three seconds left to lift 1lofstra
to the victi>ry, 5 5- 50.
lead to 25-9,
With the loss, CJal Poly drops to 5Hofstra came back with three
5, while Hofstra improves to 7-2. The
straight touchdowns to .set the staye
Mustanjzs next host Northern Iowa
for a late fourth-quarter rally for the on Saturday in Mustanj.’ St.idmm at I
Mustanjjs. Burford led C'al Poly down p.m.

NFL Scoreboard
Carolina
Atlanta

12 Minnesota

13

13 Tampa Bay

41

Pittsburgh

9 New Orleans

21

Baltimore

6 Arizona

10

NY Jets

20

Buffalo

23 NY Giants

24

Cincinnati

12 St. Louis

34

Cleveland

3

Philadelphia

7

San Francisco

24

Jacksonville

23

Detroit

18

Indianapolis

30 Dallas

Green Bay

20

Miami

28 Seattle

17

Kansas City

21
19

Are you interested in the criticai issues facing higher education today?
%

W hat a re the p rim a ry g o a ls o f the U niversity?
W hat role d oes the U nive rsity p la y in cre a tin g a diverse, e d u ca te d s o c ie ty ?
W h at is the p la c e o f science, te ch n o lo g y a n d the h um an ities in a p o lyte c h n ic u nive rsity?
H o w s h o u ld C a l P oly cha ng e to m e e t the n ee ds o f the 2 1 s t C e n tu ry?
Join 19 other students this winter quarter to discuss these issues with President Baker.

^ ^October51^’

HAUNT THE FLATS
FOR CASH AKP OTHER
CKEAT PRIZES FCK
0EST COSTUMES
CREAT MUSIC,
WILP PAHCIHCI
TonriuAruTS
1051 Niponio Si . * Downtown SIO
BEST PUCE to PARTY! 5A4-7S75

The President's Seminar Humanities 490
If you have senior status by Winter quarter and are interested in discussing questions like these with President Baker, you are invited to
apply for admission into the seminar. Brief application forms are available in the Humanities Office (47-28), the College of Liberal Arts (47-31),
or from the course coordinators Professors Larry Inchausti (47-35C) or Linda Bomstad (47-37C)

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements

STUDY ABROAD
INFO SESSION!!
NOV. 1 UU ROOM 219 3-4 pm
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

Employment

H o m e s for Sale

P R O D U C T IO N A S S IS T A N T
Immediate opening tor full time and
part time positions. A M & P M shifts
available. Responsible for flavor m anu
facturing, operation of
packaging production, and
operation of equipment. Hourly wage
$9/hr. Please pick up an application or
send resume: R.R. Lochhead
Manufacturing Co. (Vanilla Com pany)
200 Shenwood Road, P a so R obles 2383400 or fax 238-0111 Attn. Don

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

M isc e l l a n e o u s
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075

R en tal H o u sin g

L o s t 8< F o u n d
Lost 10/20 Gold circle pin. Sentimental
value Reward 756-2184

COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
$1050/MO
544-3952

T ravel
SALE*TRAVEL*SALE‘ OCT 24-28
Council Travel 2nd Annual Sale
London-259 Paris-345 Rome-385
Other cities too‘ 562-8080 Call

Sports
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Hofstra slips by Cal Poly, 33-30
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT_________

(Jill Poly lost a chance to upset
tlie No. 11 team m the nation as
llotstra University won a seesaw
battle iU iO Saturday at Mustang:
Stadium.
Mustaiifi quarterback Seth
Burtord passed tor ilH yards and
two touchilowns. lie was over
shadowed by 1lotstra running; back
Trevor Dimmie, who shredded C'al
Poly’s defense tor 2^7 yards on ^2
carries.
C'al Poly wide receiver Kassim
CNyood had 15 receptions tor 1 (1 4
yards .ind two touchdowns, break
ing the record ot 1 5 set by Ryan
Thomas in IWh.
The yame was a story ot two dif
ferent halves, as C'al Poly jumped
on the board in the first quarter
with a Seth Lewis field yoal, but
that was the only scoring’ ot the
first h.ilf.
The Pride uotf on the board
earb, in the sc-cond half with a 7U
y.iid touchdown run by Dimmie.
The Mustanijs battled back
.ihead with a Ryan McC)art\ Rv
yard run. C'isjiood ,ind Burtord
each advled a touchdown in the

see FOOTBALL, page 7

Mustangs
pick up two
Big West
titles
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
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STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Mustang running back Charles Bell led Cal Poly's rushing attack with 68 yards on 10 carries. The
Mustangs racked up 489 yards total offense, with 318 through the air and 171 on the ground.

MustaiiL: cross country runners
were ruitniny wild in Santa B.irbara
1)11 Saturday, sweeping both the Biy
West men’s and women’s meets.
C'al Poly had four men place in the
Uip 10, led by senior /\dam Boothe,
who was also named Biy West Cross
Cauintry Athlete ot the Year for the
second consecutive year.
The women were led by C2arolyn
Jones’ second place finish. Jen
l\'R e m \ Jennifer Spahn and Jessica
Dahlberi.; also finished in the top 10.
“This IS a landmark day tor C'al
Poly cross country,” said head coach
Terry C'rawtord in a press release.
“We had some fantastic pack runninL;
and a j^ood te.im effort from every
one. The men were led b\ .1 stronu
pertt>rmance by Adam Boothe ,iiul
C2arolyn Jones’ second place finish tor
the women was a huye boost.”
In addition to the strong finishes
b\ the limners, head coach Terry
CYawfold was named Biy; West
W omen’s C'oach of the Ye.ir and
M en’s Ca>-Coach of the Year, an
.iward she shared with assistant caiach
Mark Cainover.

North ridge
penalty goal
stuns Cal Poly

Crosbie leads Aggies over Mustangs

By Victoria Walsh

The C'rosbie show came to M»itt
C'lym on Saturday, oversh.idi'win« a
career ni«ht by Melanie Hathaway
.IS ,in empty studio .iiidience
watched C'al P o ly ’s women’s \ olleyball team let a 1-0 lead slip between
Its fin«ers.
The Must.in«s w»»n the first «ame,
but couldn’t conr.iin outside hitter
Amy C'rosbie .is No. 19 U’t.ih St.ite
came from K'hind to win 16-18, 1510, 15-10 .ind 15-5.
The win was Ut.ih St.ite’s sc'omd
over Call Poly in the Bi« West
»«
Cainference this season.
T he ,A««ies (19-6, 9-5) were
AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY
happy to return to the win column
Outside hitter Kristen O'Halloran had six digs in Saturday's game and .liter .1 UC' Sant.i B.irbara sweep the
nine on Friday. Cal Poly's record now stands at 6-2 in the Big West.
ni«ht before.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

VC'ith 55 seci'iids left in the match.
Cal Poly’s men’s siKcer team lost 2-1
on a pen.ilty kick ai>.iinst CYil State
Northridtje briday.
N orthridtie’s C'harles M itchell
scored the first yo.il of the yame with
a shot across the net «.lurin« the first
quarter, assisted by midfielder lorj^e
Rodriuiie:.
After threat defense im both sides,
C'al Poly was .ible to tie the «ame
with Barrymore Matthews’ blast to
the corner of the net, his second fi'r
the season.

see SOCCER, page 7

By Brian Milne
^

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Tiny Archibald is the only player in N B A history to
lead the league in scoring and assists in the same
se a so n ?

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

—
i

Scores
FOOTBALL
Hofstra
33
Cal Poly
30
M E N 'S SOCCER
Cal State Northridge 2
Cal Poly
1

Which N B A team did Dick Vitale coach?

Please submit sports trivia answer to' sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

see VOLLEYBALL, page 7

Schedule
W O M EN 'S SOCCER
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly
UC Irvine

N o one submitted the correct answer!

Todays Question:

“The loss m.iy have been for the
best,” C'rosbie s.nd of the m.itch
a«ainst the Gauchos. “No one likes
to lose to UCSB, but it put a little
fire under us.”
It tiHik .iwhile for the fire to «et
w.irm, but when it did the ,A««ies
be«an c*x>kiti«.
“We h.iven’t played well .it Cail
Poly in the past," CYosbie said of her
schotil’s 5-10 record against the
Miistanys. “Rut it’s comm« down to
conference time .ind we have a title
on the line.”
The Must.in«s t*H>k advant.i«e of
a handful of A««ie miscues to take
the first «ame.
1lathaway capped a 17-kill perfor
mance in the «ame. with a divin« di«
that cleared the net and eluded the

W ED N ESD A Y

• M e n 's soccer vs. San J o se State
• at M ustang Stadium
• a t ? p.m.
FRIDAY

• W om en's

volleyball vs. Idaho

• at Idaho

Briefs
Rams ride Faulk to victory over 49ers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — It doesn’t matter w ho’s taking the
snaps for the St. Louis Rams, as long as he gets the ball to
Marshall Faulk.
Faulk caught two touchdown passes, including a 16-yard recep
tion from Trent Green for the go-ahead score with 10:21 to play,
and rushed for two more TDs as the Rams beat the San Francisco
49ers 34-24 Sunday.

• at 7 p.m.
• W om en's soccer vs. U C SB

• at M ustang Stadium
• at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Football vs. Northern Iowa
• at M ustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m.

